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Horses and Mules; :

On the, Way--Fxpsct- ad About the ZOib insl
The Finest of Roadsters, Draft, Farm and

Saddle Horses Mules, adapted to all purposes.
Don't buy until you see ns and sayo 29 per

cent on vour purchase.

WeHave Now on

tion which Will Be Sold .,.;-V.;;-- .

AT
Silrer la no v 60 per cent, below

its currency value in the eolnial
' empire- -

Dua's reriew of trade, Feb 10,

i mtk Improrement in business

till appears in many directions,

bat Itswns to be in pvt. balanced

by lose In others. ' -'- -

. C L. Bicker, oi Chicago, brings

nit to compel the Secretary ot the
SciJrjorX-t-

o
sell him the entire li-

ra of the new bonds.

To Hake Boom For the How Comer
Tours Trnly,

3E3LAJE3CJXT cfis OO.

It.- -

The Galveston News publishes

returns from Texas railroads show

ing the crop of cotton in that State
is 1892.83 to have been only 3,056,.
066 bales, and indications for the

frSeaaon of 1893 84 to be 1,750,006

Davbyday the tariff agitation

approaches the definite result of

tariff reform, and day by day more

of the unemployed go back to work
as more factories start up. It is bad
for Rennblican prophecies, bat

t jr pleas&st for the people.

no more heart in it than an auc-
tion block.

Hustling to ret crub for the
babies takes the romance out of
marriage. .

A hale old , Mr. Jia. WOm.
of Allans' Sprinn, I1L, wha la evar
60 years of age, aayr: i have la mj
tune tri4 a great aaaay nediclaee,
seaie of asclleat qaalitj; bat never
before did I find aav that weald ao
oonpletely dt all that is elu4 for it
aa Unambarlaia a Golio, Cho'era and
Uiarrhflea tfeatedy. It a
wonderful atediolne." For rale be J.
v, tforoaa.

A stingy man is never con
tented.

A MKa-4rwa-M

and "naed-ap- " feeling is the flrwt
waning that your liver isn't doing its
work. And, with a torpid liver and
the impart blood that follows it,
yoa're aa easy prey to all aorta of ail.
meats. That is t'.a time to take Dr.
Pieree'a Golden Medieal Diaoovery.
Aa aa appetiiing, restorative tonie, to
repel disease and build np the needed
flesh and strength, there'a nothing
to equal it. It rouses every organ in-

to healthful action, purifies the blood,
braces up the whole system, and re-
stores health and vigor.

For every disease caused by a dis-
ordered liver or impure blood, it is
the only guaranted remedy. If it
doesn't benefit or enre, in every esse,
you have your money back.

I 500 ie offered, by the proprietors
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, far an
lteurable case of Catarrh. Their re-

medy perfectly and permaoeutly
cares the worst cases.

He that sips of many arts
drinks of none.

Oh, WhataCongh.
Will too hed the warning. The

signal perhaps ot tlie sure approach of
that more terrible disease Consumption.
Ask youreeiTet if you can afford for the
sake of ravins: Wo., to rnn tberitk and
do nothing for it We know from
experience that Snitch's Cure will Cure
your eoDRh Ii oernr fails. Thij ex-
plains fhr more than Million Bot-
tles

i

were sold the past year. It relieves
croups and whoopina cough at cnoe
Mother, do not be without it. Tot
lame back, side or cheat use Bniloh'e
Porous plaster Sold by New Dcrus
Droa Co

True faith will live and grow
in any climate.

Whi'u Itiby ns nick, w gn her Cutoria.
When kIi v at; n fhjlj, sfio cned for Castorla.
When slm v2!ih. Misa, she clung to CaitorU.
WTh:' slit iuiil CbiMren.BLe avetbein Castorfk

Some DeoDle will talro nnarlv
everything else, who won't take
a nini.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorfai

What some women don't
know, they are always trying to
find out, whether it interests
them or not,

Mr. Albert Favorite, of Arkansas
City, Kan., wishes to give our read-
ers the benefit of his experienoe with
Colds. "He says: "I contracted a eold
last spring that settled on my lungs,
and had hardly recovered from it
when I caught another that hung on
all summer and left me with a hack-
ing cough which I thought I never
would get rid of. I had used Chamber.
Iain's Congh Remedy some fourteen
years ago with muoh success, and con-
cluded to try it again. . When I had
got through with one bottle my cough
had left me, and I have not Buffered
with a oougb or cold since. I have
recommended it to others, and all
peak wellk of it." 50 oent bottles for
ale by J.T. Jordan.

THE A..COHN
Orgcn end Piano Co.

Was organlied In October, 1803, for the pur
pose of supplying the very best make of PI.
iuiob ua miwuwun puuiio.

This new firm has ware-room- s in Wasntna.
ton and Hew Berne, N.C.Ior the convenience
of their patrons ofastern K. C.

We are selling Pianos and Organs In nearly
all the aountiea east of the W. i W. Railroad
and are In dally correspondence with some
of the very best people of this section, and
our cooas are giving ptsneoi sauaiacuon in
quality and prion..'

wa handle none but' rellnhte standard
makaa ot the most modern atvlea. and sell ta
the public direct from the principal factories
thus enabling na to give the purchaser t&e
very lowest ana oesc wnna a

wa are offaruur the lustlv celebrated KKH.
t,IN Pianos, which received the highest hon-
ors and Gold Medal at the World's lair for
tone, toucn. volume ana rapid action.

Wa handle the old reliable BBWBT and
EVANS Piano which Mr. A. Conn has been
aeUllng to the publie with most satisfactory
uiit.iMlhAiuatmivMnL

We also keep In stock the Peek and Bone
Opera Pianos which la also a splendid instru-
ment, and can order for yon the Brannmlar
Piano, strictly flrstolass goods, or any other
ptftnos aoovs menuoirea. i

We also handle the HEETtHAV Organ
which Is one ot the oldest estblihed organ
factories in America, and we will continue
to handle otnerfltaaaara tpatrne.

We thank von tor yonr nage and so
licit yonr further order
gnns,

inoe and or
whieh will rect i rt attention

and afttlstaotlon guara vii and exam.
tne onr goods at our ns on Middle

Berne N T. an Bt. v ash
lngtotvN.G.. A. CoiLN j . M OBGAK CO.

Would thank vou to e "0 ottr exhibit M
the fiart Carolina Fmr ie held In Kew
Bsrne.Vebru&ii , i .u w .ai tnoiusive.

it must be prop) ed by ay mate-

rial at band, or wide-sprea- d rala '

laevitable. - . ' ..
The Secretary of the Treasury

did not want to uaae bonds. He
says: "I did it Tery relocUatlj. I
hesitated long time, sometimes I
feared I was awaiting too long, bnt

the sltoatloe at last . became ao

critioal that I felt it my duty.aad
especially la view of what I regar-dedj-

a very eoeertaia prospect of

securing any immediate relief by

congressional legislation." Thai it
is sees that Mr, Csrliale throws
the blame for the issuing of boada
apoa Congress.

It was suggested to Mr. Carlisle
that the Silver in tjs Treasury be

ased. Bnt to his he replied that
certificates are outstanding
gainst what e naveexoept about

e5,000,000 or 6,000,000.n

la answer to a question as to
bow fast the aotnal coinage of the
seiginorsge oonld be pushed, Mr.

Carlisle said; ''If all other coinage
were snspeaded at the mints we

oonld coin about 4,000,000 silver
dollars a month, or 143,000,000 a
year." Bat, this would not be

enough and it woold come too

late.
Then, you are in favor of bonds."

No iudead. We don't like gar, but
if there Is nothing else to eat,
please pass ns the gar.

SOUTHERN IMMIGRATION.

To Represent the Immigration and
Real Estate Interests of the Sonth.

"There are thousands that
would go South if there was
some one to start the ball" is
what a New England farmer
writes to the "Southern States"
magazine, of Baltimore. From
Minnesota comes a tetter giving
a long list of names of farmers
who want to go bouth, and witn
it is expressed the hope, "may
God give you success in your
landable work for the benefit of
us frozen denizens of the cold
Northwest."

And from the same State a
farmer writes: "I have got and
am getting more real good points
regarding the South from one
copy of the "Southern States"
than I would have been able to
have got in a long, long time
had I not chanced to have
seen it. The South will beat
California for fruit. I have lived
in California and know where-
of I write."

Such letters as the foregoing
are coming to the "Southern
States" from New England, from
the West and from West and
from the Northwest in an ever
increasing number. We confess
that we have been amazed at
the number of these letters and
at the great interest that is be-

ing aroused in these sections
among farmers and others who
want to go South, and for the
demand for information about
the South.

The cry of "Go South" pro-
mises to swell to greater volume
than even the "'o West" of the
past ever reached, if the rail
roads and the people of the South
will now promptly unite in
vigorous work to encourage this
growing tendency and do it on
the same broad scale as has
characterized the work of the
Western States for many years,

Because of these facts the
"Southern States" magazine
will henceforth be devoted
mainly to the immigration and
real estat6 interests of the South,
and at the some time presenting
every phase ot the south s gen
eral attractions and advantages
for the home-seeke- r and the in
vestor with the same energy
with which the "Manufacturers'
Record" has for ten years la
bored to push forward the in
dustrial growth and interests of
the South.

The "Southern States" maga
zine will fully cover this field. It
will continue from month to
month to publish the letters of
Northern and Western farmers
who have settled in the South,
telling of the advantages of this
section as compared with their
former homes.

These letters are attracting
great attention in the North and
West. It will set forth the at
tractions of the South for fruit
culture, as well as for every
branch of agriculture; it will'
publish special illustrated arti-
cles covering the attractions of
the South for the pleasure and
health-seeker- . Especial atten
tion will be given to the real
estate interests of the whole
South, and reports made of all
important sales anywhere from
Maryland to Texas.
The leading feature of the next

issue will be a general discussion
of how to develop immigration,
by some fifteen or twenty of the
most prominent railroad officers
of the South. Mr. R. H. Ed-
monds, editor and general man
ager o the "Manufacturers'
Record," is also editor of the
"Southern States", magazine.

MrJ a IP. Davis, ' edito j of the
Bloomfield, Iowa, Farmer, says: "I
ean recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Kenedy .to all sufferers with coMi
and croup. I hve used it in .my
family for the past two years and
hav found it the beat I ever used for
the purpogesfor which it ii intended.
50 cent bottles for sain by J. y. Jor-
dan. -

-

a iThe most important hearing that

Prussian war of 13CG was told by
the Archduke Joseph to party
of friends. The storr is told as
follows in the Neue Pester Jour-
nal: On our retreat before the
advance of the Prussian army,
said the archduke, we camped
in the neighborhood of Bohe-
mian town. I was lodged in ft
peasant's cottage, when about
midnight l heard tne sentry
challenging some newcomer.
My adjutant entered and report
ed that a gysy wanted to see me
in private. A soldier fa gypsy)
entered, and on my asking what
was the matter be told me that
the enemy was approaching to
surprise us.

"The outposts have not heard
anything suspicions," I said.
"So, your highness, because the
enemy is 6 till a long way oft."
"But how do you know this?" I
asked. "Come to the window.
your highness, answered the
man. "uo you see those birds
flying over the wood toward the
southr "Ve. l see them. What
then?" 'What then? Do not birds
sleeo as well as men? Thev cer
tainly would, not fly about if
they were not disturbed. The
enemy is marching through the
wood and has frightened all
those birds."

"Very well, my lad. You can
go." I at once ordered the out-
posts to be and the
camp to be alarmed. An hour
later the outposts were fighting
with the enemy, and our camp
was oniy savea oy tne Keen qd
servation of a simplo gypsy.

((. R. JONES,
Wholesale and Retail

DEALER IN

eneral
MERCHANDISE.

IN cav Beme, IV. C
SEED IRISH p0rAT0ES

IN ST00K
Ard for Sale Cheap.

S. U. STREET,
GENERAL INSURANCE

AND

REAL ESTATE

AGENT.
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND

SOLD.

niCol lector of lients a specialty.

79 SOUTH FRONT STREET
New Berne, N. C.

IT LUKES LIE SilLE

8

TO THINK THAT

Has jast received a snpply
of those

Tennessee Cart',Wheels.
Friend go and get yon a

pair of them, then yon ean
emilc. fay WUITTK what
you Owe him tnd J that will
make htm smile. Don't you
see.

.
H. & J. A. MEADOWS CQ

Manufactctrebb ok

IMeadows' Specie Guano's
FOR ALL CHOI'S.

STANDARD BR PS:
Meadows' Grc t Potato Guano. .

it ti Cabbage
Allorop " '

V Pea & Bean
ti Tobacco '
II Cotton a a
(I 10 per ot. Ammonia

tin Onano.
Meadows' Qi eat Labu4 Onano.

i in Dirt. i. and dealer in Meadows'
Extra Early Peas,". Kainit, Acid
Phosphate and Agrioultnoal Chem-
ical. A-

tyTruckora supplies a speeialty.
-i s. E. H. MEADOWS, Pnsa'f

. ii. A MEADOWS, ftec'y'. Treau.i
Vorka Neuse River; ! Li.ii

' - Oflacer-Un- ion 1'oiiit, -

boys' sinra, wBica i will
. BELL AT V

; N. Y. COST.
Ooeeai1yiad ge yoor choice.

. A. J. SUITH,
' y. TttKide Bt. . - ..

Good Hard Brick,
We are prepared to nil all orders

np to lOOthousandper week.

W. P. BURRDB.

SHINGLES!
SHINGLES t !

The great SMog'e Man ha a floe lot
of .No. 1 uaod-maa- e uypreee snia
firs ob band- Made aver day at his
wharf Tbeyesn be foond at S. W,
Uowden's woo j wharf.

For further information see

W- - K- - HIIjIj, Agt.
jao2m Middle sUset. Market site.

FOR SALE
The Single Story Briok Building
and two story frame building ad-

joining, eovered with aheet iron,
Located on Graven street oppo-
site the Machine Shops of

J. H. CBABTREE & GO.
tf

1000.00.

Five Hundred Dollars each have
just oome for two members of the
Salety Investment and Loan Uom-pa- ny

of Syracuse, N. who gave
farm property for security.

Eight years time to pay the
money back. Interest Ave per oent

All are invited to oome and join
a Company wbioh will not go back
on yon. ISAAC H. 8MITH,

State Agent, New Berne, S.C.

HONEY,

Gold, Silver or Paper,
I care not wbioh. Just bring it on and

I will guarantee your

FULL VALUE RECEIVED
Beside? a full stock of general

groceries I keep the finest grades
Canned Fruits, Vege

tables, Meats, Preserves,
Jellies, Spices, Flavoring

Extracts, Macaroni, Raisins,
Prunes,

Currants,
Apples,

Oranges,
Bannazas,

Lemons,
Sweet and Irish Potatoes and Cab-

bages always fresh.
My stock of Fanav and Plain

Cakes and Crackers are unsurpassed
and always fresh from bakery.

Mixed, Sweet and Sour Pickles to
suit the taste.

Goods promptly delivered to any
part of the etty.

To my country friends I extend a
cordial invitation to dri it right into
the lot in the rear of my store where
stables are tree..

J.J. TOLSON.
Alex Miller Building, Broad 8U
aoove Middle. ' r "

DRESS MAKING
DEPARTMENT,

o

We desire to call the attention
of OUE OUT-OP-TOW- PA
TRONS to the excellence of Our
DEESS MAKING DEPART-
MENT.

We also wish to announce that

OUR DESIGNER
' Made Two ont of Three

of the COSTUMES whick
received first Premium at
the WORLD'S FAIR,

We nave jast placed on sale a
few late Novel and very Choice
Shades, in very Stylish Textures
for late WINTER TOILETTs...
'i Correspondence Solicited.

.E&B.'S.TnCKE,&Ca
1 4 '' i'- Raleigh, N. '0.-- ijl
M AN WELL & CO OK,

Engineers. Uacliinists
;

f & Bwcksmiths. ;

.Make and repaia Engines,' Boders
Saw Mills, Oris . Mills and Pumps. ,
J Steam hoai work ofall kinds. r

i. Repair Inspirators and Injectors,

Gas, Steam and water pipes fitted

in, in all their branches. . v ; v

Shop between lee Factory and
Freight Depot of A. &-- 0. R. R,

- (4w) . -

the Senate Finance Committee
can give on the Tariff bill is to the
demand of the country for "action
action, action.' Another deluge
of words would be unendura-
ble.

The people ad court of Leban- -

Sonflrid,, belief e in prompt pun

ishment for crime. Frank Hall, a
negro, who criminally assaalted a

white woman, s week ago,
day," lelt noose aronnd bis neck

three times Moiday, placed there

Hand a Good selec

COST
PEOFB38IONAL.

DUQ.X BAGBY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Office, aliddls street, eppoelu BaptJea

oanroti,
ieoSdwtf NBWBEBH. N. O. :

DR. J. D. CLARE, ; :
DENTIST,

w aaistam. n. c
Ofhee on Craven street, betvessi Polloek

ad Broad.

JH.3ENT0N,MLD.,D.D.S.
Praailea limited to

Oasiattve and sis
ahanlsal Dsntlstrgand Dansal Sargarf ;

TMtb extraatsdltnoot pain by Ua
of Mllro oxide

al.'A I! IT E II atS Oaa. .
Kvsrytblni la the Una of Dentistry dona

In til best styla. Bettetasttoa fnaraatsad. .
Offlsa, aornsr of Silddts nr.st and Fadara .

Allay, opposlU Baatlsa Uk - .-

P. H. PELLETEEB, ,
ATTORSEI AT ItA W
Middle street,First room above Farm.'

er'e & Merchant's Bank. -

vritl area ties in theOoanttaa of Uravea
srtarat. Jonsa. Onslow and Pamlloo.
v Dnitad sutss Ooort at Saw Brme,ama
SnpnmaOoBrtoftUeBtata.

WM. CLARKE,

ATTORNEY AT LA7.
AND

Ileal Estate Agent.
gNew U --ne, N. ( t

Connections. New Y irk :

Boston and Canada.

Timber lands ;

Farmlands,
v Truck lands.

Town lots.
Do yoa want to buy 1

WHITE
Do you want to sell I

JWBITB.

.. 8PR0IAL.
1500 iorec, Trent Uoid, tsalleerjeity.

Timber and Truck lend- -

Tonssrial Arlisls. .

Having eharge 1. of the TONSO.
RIAL . ESTABLISBMENT of
TIMOTHY BOW, No. 140 Middle
St. we are now prepared tor do the
best of work !u this line.

Expert beip, sbarp raort and polite
attention. Hair eutting a speoialty.

A. Jones) Jr., formerly with W. II,
Shepard, is with vs.

BICHABDSON & MONJOHN.

Vj. ELLIOT '& GREE1T,

flair i Dressing Tzilzi.
. Careful aitentioa given to all braocbta
of the business. .

Obildren'a Hair Cutting a 6po'.")

jst. j:
Boot & Shea-:::.1:- :,

v.;. Opposite roet-C.Tce- .

11141 u..
All kin !s cf Woik

SjJecii.l A: Ion.

, by a frenzied woman leading a mob.

v He was rescued each time by offi-- t

jVfieersJ was finely ushered into the
5 courtnbuse pleaded gailty and was

A .jsntenoed to twenty-o- ne years in
" prison. '

BONUS.

y .1

BANES.
1. 1 BIT.H, Pre. TBOS. BLIlRlMlM Pres.

. I. EOBKETl, Ctitkler.

The National Bank,
OF NEW BERNE. N. 0

iKOoaroBATas 1885.

Capital, $100,000
Surplus Profits, 98.168

DIBEOTORH
Jas. A. Ba?ai, Thos. Damsxa
OHAS S. BLTA J. H HsOKBUHM,

Jno Dunh, L Haavay.
H ROBKBT '

Tit OB. A. Grish, Krsa C. K. FOT, Oasblsr.
wsi. uubh, va-rrs-s. u M.uaovaa.i.usr

CITIZENS' BANK
NEW BfckN. N. C.

DO A QBVKHAIi BAHKI5Q BUSISE8S.
Tbs Aeooonta of Banks. Bankers. Corpora--

Uona. rarmsrs. Msrahants and oth.ra re
sslvsil oo favorabls tarms. Prompt and
sarafnl attention liven to lbs lntarsalof onr
ostomara.

boabo of ciaacroaa.
ftordlnan'l TTlrleh. & H. MMdowa,
J. A.. Meadows. Chaa. Dnffy.Jr.
Samuel W. I soak. Jaaiw Bsdmond.
Ohaa. K. Fowler, Oba. Ralaanataln
William Dunn, Mayer Habn,
I. W.Bmallwood. Thos A. Qrssn,
Qen si. Ivee O . Foy.
O, c- - Green.

TH5
Farmers & Merchants Bank

Bean business May 1891. -

Capital Stock, paid in, 978,000.00
Snrplng, 6,000.00
UBOiridea rronts, 1,500.00
DlTidoadspUd, - 10,600.00

OFFI0SB8:
L. H. Odtlbb, . , Preaideas,
if. 8. Uhadwick. - Vice i'res.
r. v7. DswiT, Cashier.
1. H. POWSLL. . Taller.
F.F.MATmwa . . OoUeetor.

With well established eonneotlooa tbia
Bank is prepared to offer al) aooommo- -
laoons oonslsteoi with enservatlve
sanklDs;.

Prompt and oareful attention gran to
lollectlons. -

Wa will be pleased to oorreepond with
thoes who may contemplate making
thanges or opening new accounts, , '

GEO. HENDERSON,
. (Bacasor to KobsrU H. adarson), '

oeneral : Insurance Agent
Its prsasntlnslnsnranea Company of Worvh

Vmsrto. of PDlladslpbla.
Soma lnsnranaa Oompany of Ns York.
QnsM Insnrapaa Oompany of England.
Bartrord irire lnr ruraaos Or.mpany. of

wunrord. .

Mnrta Oarollna Ftame Insnranoa Oontpans
Ralatgh.

Orrsawllon Insnraaoa Company, ot Rev
fork

Pbanlx Insnianoa oompany. of Brooklyn.
Cnlted TJodBrwritara insnranw Ooaaaany,
AUanta. ,

Boaum tfarlna msnranoe Oompany, ul
Bam. .. . . lalvilwtf- -

FraltQrowirs Journal
is a reoognfzed Butliority in Prac-
tical Gard
ening . and every branch of the
business connected with the fruit
and vegetable industry. . Its col
nmns contain articles from' the
best informed , practical - trait-growe- rs

in this country. . ? ' ; :

It is a six column, eight-pag-e all
aronnd fruit-trrowe- and familv
journal. It is published semi.
monthly at Cobden,' Illinois, the
fruit-growin- g centre of the West
at 60 cents per year. .

;

Send for free sample copy.; I tf
r HTHrs m. tn. Hi.,);Usiamtw.

Q( "I AS A PREVENTIVC
j r i(Mi" tthlinaa

MilinttiatiMirf
INika.hu

.UMWilKrirllmninit Awwuorm

P. B. DUFFT, DruggiRt and
Sole Agent. ;

The great trouble of the country

relates to finance.
Money with which to defray the

expenses of the Government, meet
the demands of commerce, and giveV

to the people a circulating m- e-

, dinm.
'..- - It is no fault of the Democratic

" - party that the treasury is empty.
' - A bankrupt government and an im- -

poverished people is a legacy
us by the Republican

party. It is true that at the close

cf the Harrison administration
then was show of prosperity. The

4 oountry was in. the condition of a
rll(K2BW t.at''t.l Hon' rifl;H unrl. i i wwm wvh "jpcium
w 1 ( w4ose eashier was about to skip

before the public had notice of the
impending collapse. The condi
tion of bank bocomes known

... when Jionest and capable men in
" vestigafe its affairs; and so it is

with government.
jne policy of fthe Democratic

? parjj Is to lighten expenses and

: I lift burdens from the necks of the
; . people, bnt honesty is an essen- -

Usl requisite in all civilized govern
r meets, and is no part of the policy

, of the Democratic party to repnd
"' f fatf debal or violate contracts.

':: f i iTteecretary; of the Treasury
s recognized the issuing of bonds as
" Y "V dire necessity. How else eonld he

secure funds with which to' meet
" 1 the obligations of the Government!

::r , :';
; The passage of the bill to repeal the

Y 'O Sherman law promised but did .not
bring relief.".

V-- P8re8' has strangely negleo-y- ?

ted to provide a safej ' reliable ' and

abundant currency. Onr financial


